
Enavate Names Technology Veteran Brian
Deming to its Board of Directors

DENVER, CO, USA, July 28, 2020

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Enavate, a

Microsoft Gold Partner and NetSuite 5-

Star Provider, has named Brian

Deming, a 30-year technology

executive and entrepreneur, to its

Board of Directors. Deming was the co-founder and former president of Tribridge, a software,

services and cloud company that was acquired in 2017 by DXC Technology (NYSE: DXC). Enavate

will leverage Deming’s deep enterprise consulting, strategy and operational expertise to help

We are excited to welcome a

leader the caliber of Brian

Deming to our Board of

Directors as we accelerate

growth and execute our

Vision 2024.”

Thomas Ajspur, CEO of

Enavate

lead its ambitious growth strategy. 

“We are excited to welcome a leader the caliber of Brian

Deming to our Board of Directors as we accelerate growth

and execute our Vision 2024,” said Thomas Ajspur, CEO of

Enavate. “Brian brings a wealth of experience in ERP

implementations, industry solutions and cloud

transformation that will strengthen our position in the

Microsoft ecosystem. More importantly, his proven

dedication to putting values, people and culture first are

directly aligned with Enavate’s purpose of transforming

businesses and the lives they touch.”

Deming is a long-time veteran of the Microsoft channel. In addition to developing Tribridge into a

Microsoft powerhouse, he previously co-founded and served as executive director of the

Association of Dynamics Professionals, a professional membership organization devoted to

advocacy and management of credentialing and professional certifications in the Microsoft

Dynamics ERP community.  

An active community volunteer and mentor, Deming is currently board chair for startup

accelerator Tampa Bay Wave (in Tampa, Florida) and vice chair of the Board of Directors for the

United Way Suncoast. He serves on the boards of several early-stage companies and is an active

investor through Florida Funders. Before founding Tribridge, he was a director at a Big 6

accounting and consulting firm, where he was the manufacturing industry practice leader for the

State of Florida.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.enavate.com


Brian Deming

“Enavate is redefining what it means to

build a culture of empowerment, and

I’m honored to be a part of the

company’s growth story,” Deming said.

“Today’s landscape demands

innovative solutions and a fresh

approach to maximizing cloud

technologies, and Enavate is leading

the way for customers and partners

looking to transform their businesses.”

About Enavate

Enavate is a technology company that

transforms businesses and the lives

they touch through services and

solutions spanning industry, platform

and functionality. A Microsoft Gold and

NetSuite Five Star Partner, the Enavate

team of 300 professionals helps

organizations get to the cloud, maximize technology investments and drive new business.

Enavate provides consulting, software implementations, systems upgrades, cloud deployments

and managed IT services to more than 1800 customers across North America. Learn more about

Enavate, our culture of empowerment, and our fresh approach to helping companies innovate,

grow and navigate change at www.enavate.com.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/522655055
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